KidTribe’s “Hooper-Size Me” CD
- “What Up? Warm Up!” / KidTribe Theme / Hooper-Size Me / Hoop-Hop-Don’t-Stop / Hooper’s Delight / Peace Out!

Warm-Up
- What Up? Warm Up – KidTribe
- Start the Commotion – The Wiseguys
- Put Your Hands Up In The Air (radio edit) – Danzel
- Party in the USA – Miley Cyrus / Pumping Up The Party – Hannah Montana
- Let’s Get It Started – Black-Eyed Peas (beware of the use of the word “Stupid” can mask it)
- Right Here Right Now – Fatboy Slim
- I Like to Move It – Chingy (Please get from “Madagascar” soundtrack, otherwise there’s a slight content issue – use of the word “sexy” in one part – easy to cheer over it though.)
- Get the Party Started - Pink

Free-Style / Skill Building (current hip-hop / pop music) – make sure ALL are CLEAN or RADIO EDITS

- All Grades (rated G / PG):
  - Anything & everything by Michael Jackson (thank goodness we can FINALLY play his music again!)
  - Anything by Lady Gaga
  - United States of Pop – DJ Earworm
  - I Gotta Feeling, Rock That Body, Boom Boom Pow (radio edit) – Black Eyed Peas
  - Firework, California Gurls, Teenage Dream – Katy Perry
  - Dynomite, Break Your Heart – Taio Cruz & Ludacris.
  - Single Ladies (Put a Ring On It), Irreplaceable, Get Me Bodied, Halo – Beyonce
  - Club Can’t Handle Me, Right Round, In the Ayrer, Sugar– Flo Rida
  - I Know You Want Me (radio edit) – Pitbull
  - DJ’S Got Us Falling In Love, OMG – Usher, Angel – Akon. Just A Dream – Nelly, Hot-n-Fun – N.E.R.D.,
  - Fergalicious , London Bridge (radio ed.), Clumsy - Fergie
  - Only Girl, Disturbia, Umbrella, Pon de Replay, SOS – Rihanna
  - Fire Burning – Sean Kingston
  - Bang Bang (clean) – K’naan & Adam Levine, Down – Jay Sean
  - Straight Up, Break It Off, Temperature, When You Gonna Give It Up To Me – Sean Paul
  - Let It Rock – Kevin Rudolf & Lil’ Wayne
  - Keeps Getting Better – Christina Aguilera
  - 3, Circus, Toxic – Britney Spears
  - Carry Out, 4 Minutes – Justin Timberlake / Madonna
  - Get Up , 1-2 Step – Ciara
  - Switch – Will Smith ( some questionable content in parts but he sings it so fast and it has a great beat)
  - Pump Up the Jam – Technotronic / gonna Make You Sweat – C&C Music Factory
  - Work – Masters At Work / Jump – Bring It On Soundtrack
  - Miss Independent – Ne Yo / Apologize– Timbaland (this song is really slow but the kids love it) / New Era – Retro Kidz

- Younger Grades (rated G):
  - Baby, Love Me – Justin Bieber
  - Party In the USA – Miley Cyrus
  - Who Let the Dogs Out – Baha Men – (this is a magical song that gets everyone going)
  - Justin Bieber, Glee, High School Musical, Hannah Montana, Jonas Brothers, Gwen Stefani, Kimpossible, Cheetah Girls, Baha Men, Bow Wow

- Hip Hop for Older Grades (rated PG-13)
  - Now 31, 30, 29, 28, 27, 26, 25, 24, 23 22, 21, 20, etc compilations: please scan all content.
  - OMG – Usher / Hotel Room Service – Pitbull / Crank That, Kiss You On The Phone – Soulja Boy Tell ‘Em
  - Love Control, Shake Your Pom Pom – Missy Elliot; Step Up 2 Soundtrack
  - Like This – Mims / Wall to Wall, Kiss Kiss, Run It – Chris Brown / Summer Love – Justin Timberlake
  - Jiggly It – Young Leek / Diddy Rock – Diddy / Hit the Floor – Twista

Retro Songs (great for younger grades but try them with your older kids too... you’d be surprised)

Activity Songs (most of these songs can be found on the “Radio Disney - Move It Mix”):
- Cupid Shuffle – Cupid / YMCA – Village People / Macarena / Cha-Cha Slide – Casper / The Hustle / Cotton Eyed Joe
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